UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, VIZIANAGARAM
JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY KAKINADA

IV B.Tech II Semester (R10 &R07) Advanced Supplementary Examinations - July-2016

Date: 15-06-2016

NOTIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Year, Course &amp; Semester</th>
<th>Supplementary Examinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The IV B.Tech II Semester (R10 &R07) Advanced Supplementary Examinations are scheduled to commence from **11-07-2016**. The candidates who are appearing for the same are informed that the filled in applications along with fee receipt will be received as per the schedule given below.

1. Without late fee - 24-06-2016
2. With late fee of Rs.100/- - 27-06-2016
3. With late fee of Rs.1000/- - 29-06-2016

Applications are also admissible up-to one day before the Examination with a fine of Rs.5000/-

*(Application to be submitted at UCEV, Vizianagaram)*

EXAMINATION FEE

(a) 1 Subject Theory or Practical : Rs. 265/-
(b) 2 Subject Theory or Practical : Rs. 390/-
(c) 3 Subject Theory or Practical : Rs. 515/-
(d) 4 & Above Subjects : Rs. 770/-

The prescribed application forms can be obtained from the academic section from 15-06-2015 onwards during the college working hours. The filled in applications along with the examination fee paid through SBH challan as notified above, should reach this office as per the dates specified.

**Very Important Note:** The date of submission of examination application form will only be considered for determining late fee. The date of payment of challan will not be considered for avoiding late fee.

**NOTE:** All the supplementary candidates have to submit a Xerox copy of previous marks sheet along with their application
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PRINCIPAL

Principal
JNTUK University College of Engineering
Vizianagaram